Fun FRENCH lunchtime club

Following the success of last term’s French club at Hall Green Infant school, we are delighted to announce that we will be running:

- A Fun French lunchtime club every Thursday from 11th January 2018 until 22nd March

Fun language club where children learn the language through games, songs, drama and crafts.

Children become club members, with access to Babelzone (our online language website) - stickers and certificates & access to downloadable songs.

All our teachers are DBS checked and fluent speakers

Weekly fees (£4.50) payable termly strictly in advance
Payment methods:
- Bank transfer to LCF account (preferred method) – Sort code : 40-43-54 Account number : 01601059
- Cheque for the full amount or half termly with post-dated cheque payable to Nedia Pillon

Please complete and return the reply slip below to the school office or LCF directly.

Nedia Pillon - LCF Fun Languages - 3 Lower Cladswell Lane – COOKHILL- B49 5JY
Tel: 01527 892 076 / 07799 190 791   E-mail: pillon@lcfclubs.com

I would like my child(ren) to join in – Hall Green Infant School – January 2018

☐ French (10 sessions - £45)    ☐ Membership for new members (+£12.00)

Name of Child(ren)......................................................................................................................
Age(s)............Class/Year...........Parent/Guardian.................................................................
Does your child have any medical condition, dietary needs, allergies or need medication that we should be aware of?..................................................................................................................
Address...........................................................................................................................................
Emergency phone numbers............................................................................................................
Email................................................................................................................................................